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I STANDARD SPORTING PAGE
FERNS IS OUT FOR

THE CHAMP TITLE
"Wildcat" Kerns of Kansas City

evidently has a good grip on the
welterweight boxing championship
for he lost only one bout last year,
and. according to many persons, that
decision was open to question nhjn
he lost a d match to Paul
Koshlor of Cleveland.

Since thut battle Ferns hay beaten
better men than the Cleveland boxer.
Ho outpointed Ray Bronson In a d

bout at Indianapolis, had the
better of n contest with Tommy How.
ell and administered n defeat tn Bar-
ryI day.

Brewer In "Kansas Cltj N'ew Years

Ferns has been seeking a return
match with Koehler, but up to date
has not len successful Earlier In
the year be fought a draw with the
Cleveland boxer and was said to have
had the belter of that bout, too Ferns
has been fighting only two years, tn
which time he has lost only thre?
contests. Harrv Brewer defeated him
twice in 1911, but he showed much
Improvement when he gained The de-

cision over him In their last meeting
Nothing would please Ferns better

than to engage in a tournament to
discover who is the champion ot thei
welterweight division According to a
report from Kansas City, where he is
making his home, he feels confide nl
r

that he can defeat all the fighters
fin the class, lie thinks
he has demonstrated his allllty and
is eager to land the championship
The boxing world does not recognize
him as the lo.ider under the present
conditions and therefore he wants to
acquire a legitimate hold on the title
through merit

Middle and welterweight divisions
are without established champions

the new year the heavyweight
class was in the same predicament,
but on .Tanuarv 1 Luther McCarty
stopped a i Paizcr in eighteen rounds
at Vernon. Cal.. therein v.luninp the,
rlffht to the crown of white heavy-
weight champion of America No
It remains for a ficht promoter to
take 'he middle and welterweight
divisions in hand and conduct a!
tournament to brine out the real
lender This apparently is the only
way a champion will be determined

Fighters are touring the country
now hattlinc in all the blsr cities and
claiming the titles of both classes,
Eddie McGoorty, Mike Gibbons. Clar-
ence ("Wildcat") Ferns, Ray Bronson.
Tommi Howell, Pave Fleshier. Paul
Koehler and Clarence English are all
parading With 'he appellation 01

champion affixeri ro their
Dames,
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I Utah National BankI
OGDEN. UTAH

United States Depositary
Capital and Surplus $180,000

Gives Us Patrons the Fuilcsi
Accommodation Consistent
with Sale and Conservaiiv2
Banking j

RALPH E. HOAG President.
HAROLD J PEERY, Vice-Preside-

V. J. PARKER, t.

A. V. McINTOSH Cashier,I
j J CGDEN STATE BANK I

Capital $ 100,000.00 I

Surplus and Profits 150,000.00
Deposits 2,000,000.00 l

The dignified, business-lik- e way to pay
your bills is to

I! Write Your Personal Check
for the amount. That gives you a record of
the payment and a receipt.

YOUR BUSINESS CORDIALLY INVITED.
H C. Blgelow, Pres A. P Blgelow, Cashier.
J. M. Browning. Vice Pres. B. L. Van Meter, Asst. Cashier

I BREATHE FREELY! OPEN NOSTRILS

I AND STUFFED HEAD END CATARRH

Instant Relief When Nose and Head
Are Clogged From a Cold. 8tops
Nasty Catarrhal Discharges. Dull
Headache Vanlahee.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm "

Get a small bottle anyway, just to
try It Apply a little In the nostrils
and Instantly your clogged nose and
stopped-u- air passages of the heal
will open; you will breathe freely,

I dullness and headaoho disappear. By
morning! the catarrh, or
catarrhal sore throat will be gone,

End such misery now! Get the
I small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at

;any drug store This sweet, fragrant

v::Bi

balm dissolves by th heat of the uoa
trill ; penetrates and heals the in-
flamed, swollen membrane which linos
the nose, head and throat; clears thuair passages; stops nastv discharges
and a feeling of cleansing, Boothlng
relief comes Immediately

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrilsclosed, hawking and blowing Catarrhor a cold, with its running nose foulmucous dropping Into the throat, amiraw dryness la distressing but 'truly
needless

Put your faith just once in "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or ca-
tarrh will surely disappear

w i v
CuticuTd Soap
andOintment

Hands and faces which redden,
roughen, chap, crack and burn
with winter's cold,6harp winds,
made soft and white in a single
night by these pure, sweet and
gentle emoliients. No others
cost so little or do so much.
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IWILL THE PHEMOMS
OF 1912 COME BACK

j Major league managers who are de-

pending on the pitching staffs are hop
ing that the phenoms of last yeai
will come back next season and prove
to be Just as effective, but they an
worrying for fear the youngsters will
tollow the example of other famous
one-yea- r pitchers ami settle back Into
rnedloi nt

Thfre are nnv number of hurlers
who have gone through the big league
the first year as easilj as Luther Mc-

Carty would beat a bunch of feather-
weights, but the pitchers who sho
gradual improvement are the ones

who nre the big Btars and the hlgk-- I

salaried mound men today
vl.lie Joss. Cbnstv ftfotlMWBon,

"Ruba" M&rquard, Joe Wood. BSddto
Plank, Ed Walsh. Jack Coombs. Chief
Bender, Monlccal Brown, Ed Heul-t;-

li and Wall it .lohnfiou are exam-
ples ol the class referred to Christy
Mathfwson was aboal the only one of
those mentioned who or as a pbenom
the first in fast company, The
others started jui fairly troll : n j

Rdd to their effectiveness later on.
Then there are King Cole. Grover
li xandr r. t 'lialmers, Babe Adams.

Ullle Mitchell, Gene Krnnp and
as well as others further back,

who have looked like best evors in
their first year out. only to disappoint
one or two years later. King Cole
pitched tho Cubs Into a rhamplonslnn.
and helped win the only game tak'ii
by the Cubs from the Athletics. Ho
Came back all right in 1911, but fizx-- 1

zled last year
Babe Adams was a wonder in 1903.

especially in the world's series
against the Titers lie has done!
nothing sensational since then. Alex
ander and Chalmers put tho Phillies
In the race In 1911 With both hurl-- I

ers going poorly in 1912, the Phil-
lies never were contenders. Willie
Mitchell won 10 straight for the Nans
mi 1910 and for two years has been
trying In vain to break even Gene
Krapp won 12 out of 20 in 1911. Ib-

is now headed toward the minors
Bren ean tlrcgg was not as success
nil In 112 as he was the preceding
year when ho was tho pitching sen
sation of the American league

'I he 1912 crop of first enr beauties
includes Bdirnt, Dubuc and fashion,
American leaguers; llendrlx, Tesreau,
fheney and Robinson of th Nan, mi.

Bedlent won 2 unci lo6t 10.
DubUC won 17 and lost 10, while Cash
Ion won 11 and lost 6.

Judging trom Bedient's work In the
racial game of the world s series he

Is likely to be a repeater. Dubuc and
fashion are not as sure to repeat as
the nu mber of the world's champions
of the National leaguers, Hendrlx a
rank hush leaguer in 1911, won 24 and
lost only 9 Tesreau won 17 and lost
7. while fheney won 2fi and lost 10
remarkable recordp for youngsters
just breaking into the big tent Will
thej repeat? John McGraw, K"red
Clark and Johnnj Evers would like to
know.

TIMES' COMMENT
ON JIMMY WHELAN

I

Jimmy Wholan, who played w'ith
Ogden last season, making his debut
on the Butte diamond, will get a thor- -

ough trial by the Cardinals next
according to the following from

the St, Iouls Times:
the wild and woolly west

comes a third sacker. Prom f hoy- -

ic nne, Wyo where the cowboy whoops
and the Red Dog saloon flourishes
fin fiction, anyhow), comes James.
Whalcn, a man of few years aud
much reputation.

In 1909 he started playing hall with
Junction f Itv. Kan. He failed to re-

port in i9Ki and was suspended Then
ho ran an independent club in Chey-- ,
enne. He went to Minneapolis in
August. 1911. and stuck there until
June, 1912. He was sent to Ogden,
Utah from which club the Cardinals
drafted him. Ho made such an im-

pression on Scout Dick Kinsella that
the Cards put him in tho draft and
were fortunate enough to land him.

Whelan is only 22 years old. is "i

f' "r S j inohos tall anO .'. Iphs
He bats right handed Yes, he's mar-- i
rled. He made special request that
his photo ho retiirnod prion as possi-
ble else ?lr8. Whelan would have
things to say It's gone hack Wholan
was counted one of the best pla
In the league last season Third
basemen of merit are scarce, so ho
has a good chance of sticking around

OLD LEAGUE PARK
CUT UP INTO LOTS

An old landmark In Louisville id
about to pass away "Old League
Park," the home of the Louisville?
team before it nas transferred to
Pittsburg is to be tut up Into build-
ing lots. It was on this field that
Han3 Wagner, "king of shortstops. '

made his major league debut, and it
was there Fred Clarke, "dean of man-

agers, ' now with the Pirates, first
took the reins.

BASEBALL MEN
MEET IN BUTTE

The Union association magnates
will gather In Butte tomorrow io
prepare for the 1913 season and In-

terest has been aroused all over the
circuit by the setting of a positive
date for the gathering Salt Lake,

Missoula and Great Falls seem
well prepared for this year, but Butte
and Helena claim they can be de-

pended on to climb into the band wag-
on and play a big horn as soon
things are straightened out and the
road la clear in front again.

With Boise and Pocatello added to

ithe Union association the organiz-
ation will be etronger than at any time
since its existence and the league can
be conducted at a smaller expense,
as the railroad fare will be less, while
interest should bo greater, as there
will be more rivalry between tho
teams of the north and south end of
the circuit

MURPHY'S TALK
PUTS HIM IN BAD

Chicago. Jan. 20. Charles W Mur-
phy is tnlking himself Into an

that Is bound to affect his
pocketboos when the baseball season
opens. Fans who remcmbere the
great Cnl machine built and operat-
ed by Frank Chance strongly resent
Murphy's statement that Chance is
S poor managi r and that Brown. Tin-
ker. Hoffman. Stelnfeldt, Overall.
Kllng and Lundgrcn are on the su-

perannuated list Een if they were,
which thev aie not, baseball patron!
SB It would bo in had taste foi M y

to trv to injure their playing
prospects by asserting they have
slowed up

Bverybody recognizes the owners
right to release such men as he
pleases, but when it comes to belitt).
Ing their placing, when they are no
longer with the Cubs. Murphy hurts
himself more than he does them.

GOTCH TO MEET
THE GIANT POLE

This, from Indianapolis, don't know
how it got there, but that's where it
emanates: "Frank Qotch, champion
WreVtler, is likely to come out of

before many weeks. GotCh
gave up the heavyweight championship
because there was no worthy oppon
ent to contest his honors. The com-
bined lure of fame and money has
caused the big farmer to hanker for
one more bout.

fotch has finally doeldcd that he
will meet Zbyszko the last week in
April, provided the giant Pole in th
meantime disposes of all the other big
fellows who liae been howling for
a chance at Qotch ever since the lat-
ter sought seclusion."

COLUMBIA NINE TO
PRACTICE AT HOME
New York. Ian 21 With an-

nouncement of Columbia university's
baseball schedule, it was learned to-

day that the nine has abandoned the
southern training trip this ear

Columbia has gone south regular-
ly for a number of years. All but
four of the 19 games arranged for the
season will be played at home.

BROWN LANDS A
QUICK KNOCKOUT

Omaha, Neb , Jan. 20 It took
George "Knockout " Brown of Chi-- I
cago just two minutes tonight to
knock out Bill v l.lck of South Oma- -

j ha in whnf was to have been a ten- -

. round gd before the club
I of South Omaha

Before thi men had sparred half a
minute Brown shot a hard right to
Uvlck's Jaw, sending him down for
the count of nine. Uvlck staggered
to his feet and llrown sent half a
dozen hard smashes to the face
Chief of Police Bliggs, who snt near
tbe ringside, Jumped Into the ring and
stopped the fight. The men fought
less than two minutes Uvlc was so
clearly out that Brown's victory was
declared a knockout.

New Orleans. Jan. 2'. After ten
sensational rounds, in uhich there
was more fighting than has been
seen in a local ring for some time,
Knockout Brown of New York cot the
decision over Frankle Russell, hut
Russell showed that with a few more
fights he will be a contender for the
lightweight title. On the strength of
Ki.s-.'- ll s showing In- will still le

j matched with Joe Rhers

Syracuse, N Y, Jan 2" Billy
Wagner of Chicago knocked out Joe
Atwood of Welland. Canada, in the
ihird round hero tonight George
Chip of Pittsburg outclassed Howard
Morrow of this clty. Chip and Mor-
row fought in the main bout, a d i

affair Chip had Morrow at
his mcrc throughout Only the
clever blocking of Tommy Ryan's
former protege saved him from a
knockout. Bobby Plttsley knocked
out Battling Mantell in the seventh
round of the preliminary engagement

mong the boxers being groomed
tor the coming amateur tournament
by Jack Downey at the Y. M C. A.
Is Joe Mabbott." f, feet 2 Inches tall
and weighing 2tl pounds. Downc.v
says he Is really bigger than Ed
DunUhorst. who was known as the
"human freight car' Mabbott has
no science, but he is comparatively
active and can hit I tremendous blow.
It Is also believed he is thoroughly!
game Downey insists and expects
to tench him enough to enable him
to cope with professional heavies

Providence, it- - l Jan 2" Fred
Yelle of Taunton got the decision
over Harry Thomas of England In the
main bout of fllteen rounds at the
Rhode Island Athletic club here to-
night Thomas was clever, but Yelle
had too much advantage in reach
The Taunton boy towered half a head
over Thomas.
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'Lung Affection Yielded
To This Remedy

Anyone interested in the treatment
of Consumption should get one of the'
bookh-t- telling of recoveries by the
use of Eekman's Alterative Coughs.
Stubborn Colds and Pneumonia may
be the beginning of more serious
troubles Bckman'S Alterative Is the
effective remedy. Read Mr Kanily's
state merit .

Saratoga, M, Y.
"Gentlemen: For five or six years

I was troubled with cough and ex-
pectoration also had a high fever.
My case was declared Consumption
by my physician I was given Cod
Liver Oil, Cresote and other niedi- -
fines, all without benefit

"At Christmas time, H0C. was
not expected to live Calling Dr. R. '

H McCarthy ho advised the use of j

Eckman's Alterative, which I took
with excellent results, and was en-- j
tirely cured 1 have gained in freight!
I got out In all weathers ami have
had no cough or cold whatever I
give these faets to encourage others
to use Eckman's Alterative."

fSworn Affidavit)
JAS. Y KAN ALT

Eckman's Alterative is effective In
Bronchitis. Asthma, Hay Fever;
ThroJt and Lung Troubles and in up-
building the system Docs not con-
tain poisons, opiates or habit-formin- g

drugs. For sale by The Cave
Drug Co. Marshall Drug Co, Cullev
Drug Co, A. R. tlolntyre. T, H Carr
nnl other loading druggists vk for
booklet telling of recoveries and
writo to Bckman Laboratory, Phila-
delphia. Pa., fo additional 'evidence

( Advertisement.)

CLAIM OGDEN IS NO

DUMPING GROUND

That ikr- statements ol tVUlard
Hansen before the Suudaj Night clubwere greatly exaggerated is the opln
ion of Sanitary sp,.( u,i (Jeorce
Shorten. James Carver and CountvAttorney David Jensen

Mr Carver states thai the mentused in this City IS as pun- as thatused in any other city and he assertsmat butchers are not now using pre
servatlves

George Shorten, santtarj inspector,eaid the Statements made In Mr Nan-Se-

were greatlj exaggerated and too
)0mt( ( m tnal ,n.

speeted moat a BoId , moB cvervshop in the pity and Btated that condl-'nn.8i(r- e

,ar in every way equal to
in Salt LakeRegarding the meal that Mr. Han-?n- 2

i W2i.sB to "er be- -
r r S;i" L:,k"

n sr... he stopped the unloi ie ola conslgnmon, r .. romLake aud It was sent back. He does

f not know what became of the meat,
but IS sure It was not used In Ogden.

David Jensen. county attor-
ney; said.

"There have been three prosecu-
tions In this county ol butchers who
were alleged to have used "freezeum.'
Four butchery were arrested some-
thing over a year ago and three of
the butchers pleaded guilty and were
fined $30. The other case is still
pending in the courts These are the
only cases that have come before

"me

PRESS ASSOCIATION
ELECTS OFFICERS

Salt Lake. Jan 21 N. B. Dresser,
editor of the Millard County Chroni-
cler, was elected president of the
Utah Presn association at the annual
business meeting hold vesterday In
the Hotel Utah A banquet wns held
in the hotel Inst evening and was fol-

lowed by a party at the Orpheum th"- -

ntcr.
The session of the association

f
lu.sed 11 in he in , 'lourishing on- - . jjj

dltion, with money in the treasury
and a represei tauvc membership
throughout the state Other officers J

hohcii .11 the annual election ester- '

lav V i! f apwcll. first vice '

en;. .,f the Treniontoii Times;
L. Dahlqulst, second vice president,
of the Utah Poslen; D P. Felt, secte-i- j

i;.r . i Sab Lake Arms V L, '

li' i' thi Mammoth
Rei ord

M In- - liin-HK-- last evening 'hero
ere several toasts, chief among them s

being t hose by the Rev. F B Short S
nl t fie M, t hodlst. Episcopal ohurch,
..ml to'orge Carpent"r, publicity rep- - j fl

iMe :.r the orpheum theater. (jH

4---MEAN OF HER.
Miss W'rln h - I'd like to g shop- - 'flip

ping with von this afternoon, but the jf
dentist is to fix mv teeth.

Miss Crunkle Well, can't you shop MO
with me While he's doing It ' h

EVENING STANDARD f
PREMIUM OFFERSl

Some of Our Premiums Are Free to Subscribers and Some Are Sold 1 BU,

at Reduced Prices on Certain Conditions Read Some of Our
Offers and Then Call at the Standard Office and

See Our Premiums.

The Standard has decided to offer
premiums for advance payments of
subscriptions to the Evening Stan-
dard It costs money to send ollc-- i

tors out for subscriptions and it is
worth something to have subscribers
pay in advance. For that reason wo
offer the fcllowing inducements to
pay in advance Look at these mag-
azines and then read our offers fol-

lowing:
Poultry Husbandry. published

monthly .

The Woman s World. published
monthly.

Farm and Fireside, published twice
a month.

The Indies World, published
montlilv.

OFFER NUMBER ONE.
Pay two months In advance and e

give vou any two of said journals for
two months, and f you keep two
months paid in advance for twelve
months we will give you the said two
journals for one year. Say you pay
two months in advance now and you
get any two of said journals for two
months, and in a month you caii pay
one month more in advance and If
you continue to pay that way for one
year In advance it will keep vou paid
up two months al! the time, and you
get any two Journals each month for
a vear, but no longer. In other words,

ou get interest on $1.00 paid in ad-
vance for one year in the shape of
two magazines or Journals. If you
bank thut $1.50 it would earn six

" :r.

cents vear for you, b it pay your
Jl 50 to us and you get two maga- - am
zines as your Interest that you can-n-

buv for less than $1.00 in cash
OcFER NUMBER TWO

Pay three months in advance Tor aTfJ
the Evening Standard on the same ?
conditions and terms as In Offer Num-
ber One, and we will let you have 10
any three of the journals above nam-- j
i'l '"i throe to twelve months as do- -

ed by the subsciibdr. sicTfl
OFFER NUMBER THREE w

Pay si months In advance for the Bfc e
Evening Standard on game terms and Usj'ai
conditions as stated in Offer N'umber t fcfc
One and we will let vou have the
loin- toi;ruas above n 'm d and 'Ov- -

poi tnniiy," the leading magazine of J an.
Its kind In tho w mid which maga- -

zine costs you $1.60 per year In ad-
vance elsewhere), for six to twelve
months as desired by the subscriber.

If vou are desirous of obtaining 'at
an of the Journals without cost to Jiafci

e the advance pavment. sign Aat
up an agreement to that effect and Ui

v. ill l...o the journals selected by j aksjk

you delivered promptly each month. 1

All old subscribers have the same J
:: now subscribers, but to JjBiaj,

" muled to any premium the old -

subscriber must sign an agreement lthe i.nne is the new subscribers do.
ni exoeption to this rule The EL

.J will give different premiums ff1
jat different times at prkes so low
that everybody ean afford to sign alcontract to get them n

RINCES DE SAGEN, NEE AXXA GOULD,
TO bL PRESENT AT SISTER'S WEDDING a1

7;" Prtticesa HcUt. de Sagm, sit-- Vtt(aV
' a t tfiss IJeh t) Gould, has vist ar-- psjtu

11 .! rom Bent fir castrUane. SAeK
B Otci trir- arc hvmg very tap- - JFIlLrrr' r ",''- il 13 s'ud- in (he chateau cis-l- ti

Morait in fans. KC
i

ro
accompanied

I'rtB-r.- Uelic aKcs tAanai G0SM KNll


